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ABSTRACT 

 From April to December, 2012, a total of 583 specimens (rabitfish, Siganus rivulatus) 
were collected at random from the mixed catch of the Bardawil lagoon. Monthly, total length, 
total weight, and the weighing of gonads were recorded. The specimens were sexed with 
naked eye. By monthly variation of the Gonadosomatic index values, the higher values were 
recorded in June, July and August with a peak in June where spawning season. The sex ratio 
was 1:1 around the year with slightly change of ratio month by month between females to 
males. The length at first maturity was estimated at 13.8 cm and 14.4 cm for female and male 
respectively. The absolute fecundity was calculated as fish of 14.4 cm (41.5 g.) to lay eggs 
about 57244 reaching maximum of about 356410 eggs for a fish of 21.6 cm (149 g.). The 
relative fecundity gradually increased from 1228 to 2392 eggs per gm with average of 1798 g-

1. Prevent fishing craft Shrimp (Al kalssa) in the months of June to July, where spawning 
season of S. rivulatus in the Bardawil lagoon. 
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INTROUDACTION 

    Rabbitfish, Siganus rivulatus is 
untargeted species by fishermen in the 
Bardawil lagoon but it is common fish and 
demanded by consumers. Rabbitfish is 
considered among the most successful 
invaders in the Mediterranean Sea 
(Golani et al. 2002, 2004 and Galil, 
2007). Knowledge of the sex ratio and the 
state of maturity of individuals in a 
population and also estimation of 
fecundity are very important in studies of 
productivity and population dynamic 
(Cailliet et al., 1996 and Bariche et al., 
2009). The size at sexual maturity of fish 
may be important to assess the optimum 
size of first capture of a species. 
Gonadosomatic index (GSI) is often used 

to follow the reproductive cycle of a 
species over the year at monthly.  

This index, which assumes that a gonad 
increases in size with increasing 
development, compares the mass of the 
gonad with the total mass of the animal 
(King, 1995). This work aimed to 
determine of spawning season, sex ratio, 
length at first maturity and fecundity to 
develop fish production in the Bardawil 
lagoon. 

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

  The study area was Bardawil lagoon 
(Fig.1). The lagoon is located in north 
Sinai Peninsula, bordered northerly by the 
Mediterranean Sea and southerly by Sinai 
desert. It is approximately 90 km long and 
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22 km across its widest point, and covers 
area of approximately 595 km2. 

The lagoon is extremely shallow and 
the water level never exceeds three meters 
in depth. 

   A total of 573 specimens (rabbit fish, 
Siganus rivulatus) were collected at 

random from the early mixed catch of 
trammel net and shrimp bottom trawling 
catches in the Bardawil lagoon. Total 
length was measured to the nearest mm, 
for total weight to the nearest 0.1 g and 
the weighing of gonads, scale 0.001g 
sensitivity was used. 

  

 

Fig. (1): Bardawil lagoon, showing the Bughaz1 and Bughaz2. 

 

After the gonads had extracted, the 
specimens were sexed with naked eye. In 
order to determine the spawning season, 
individual gonads were taken. By the 
naked eye and by microscope in young 
specimens, mature individuals were 
determined. The gonads after being 
removed were weighed monthly; the 
gonad somatic indices (GSI) were 
calculated by equation of Bariche et al., 
2003 as follows: 

GSI= (Gonad Weight/ (Body Weight - 

Gonad Weight))*100  

   Monthly, sex ratio for different length 
groups was calculated. During the 
spawning season, the length at first 
maturity (Lm) was determined by 
examination of 163 gonads to determine 
the sex and the stage of maturity, where 
50% of fish reach their sexual maturity 
was estimated by fitting the maturation 
curve between the percentage maturities 
of fish corresponding to each length class 
interval. Then Lm was estimated as the 

point on the X-axis corresponding to 50% 
point on the Y-axis. 

   The absolute fecundity (Fabs.) was 
defined as the number of mature eggs in 
the ovaries during the spawning season. 
34 mature ovaries of adult females were 
used for length range from 14.5 to 21.6 
cm total length.  

The gonads were removed, weighed to 
the nearest 0.001g and placed in glass 
bottle with 10% formalin. Later, the 
gonads were washed and dried. 
Subsamples were taken from the front, 
middle and rear sections of the ovaries. 
The ovarian tissue was removed and 
weighted to obtain the net eggs weight. 

 The Subsamples weighted, and eggs 
were well mixed, and placed on slide 
which was divided into squares. The eggs 
of five squares under the microscope were 
counted. The mean number, the total 
number of eggs in the subsample were 
counted.  
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Then, the absolute fecundity was 
calculated as: 

Fabs = ((Gonad Weight * Egg Number in 

the Subsample) / Subsample Weight) 

(Yeldan and Avsar, 2000). 

The relative fecundity (Frel) was 
calculated as: Frel =Fabs / (B.L or B.W.) 

The relationship between the total 
length (LT) and fecundity can be described 
by the formula:     F = a LbWhere: F is 
fecundity, L is total fish length (cm) and a 
& b are constant whose values are 
determined by using the least squares 
method. 

 

RESULTES AND DISSCUTION 
 

 1. Spawning season and gonadosomatic 
index 

Figure (2) shows the monthly variation 
of the Gonado somatic index values, the 
lower values were recorded in April, 
October and November, the higher values 
were recorded in June, July and August 
with a peak in June where spawning 
season. These results agree with that 
resulted by Popper and Gundermann, 
1975, Golani, 1990, Moharram, 1994, 
El-Okda, 1998 and EL-Far, 2008, as the 
spawning season of S. rivulatus from May 
to August in the Mediterranean Sea 
regions, while slightly differ with Yeldan 
and Avsar, (2002) from April to August 
(Turkey), for the same species.  

The present results disagree with 
resulted by Popper et al., 1973 and 
Hashem, 1983 (March to April) and 
Amin, 1985 (from February to April) of 
the Red Sea, where they decided that, the 
spawning season of S. rivulatus in Red 
Sea begins earlier than in Mediterranean. 

2. Sex ratio 
Figure 3 showed that, a total of 538 S. 

rivulatus, in Bardawil lagoon, dividing to 
255 females and 283 males, as female to 
male sex ratio was 1:1 around the year 
with slightly change of ratio month by 

month between females to males. The 
fluctuation in the sex ratio from May to 
August (spawning season) in Bardawill 
lagoon, may be due to spawning and 
feeding migrations between open 
Mediterranean Sea for spawning and the 
lagoon for feeding as many species 
(Sparus aurata, Mugil cephalus and Solea 
solea). Yeldan and Avsar, 2000 
mentioned that, the fluctuation in the sex 
ratio of females to males due to spawning 
and feeding migrations. 

 The seasonal variations in the sex ratio 
may possibly be due to the difference in 
the length or age at sexual maturity and 
the difference in length distribution in 
relation to depth (Ismen, 2006). 
3. Length at first maturity (Lm) 

The length at first maturity was 
estimated at 13.8 cm and 14.4 cm for 
female and male respectively (Fig. 4).  

The size at sexual maturity of fish may 
be important to assess the optimum size of 
first capture of a species. Our result was 
slightly lower to that of Hashem, 1983 
(Res Sea), and El-Far, 2008 
(Mediterranean Sea), they resulted that,  
sexually maturity of S. rivulatus is 
attained at about 14-16 cm (from age II on 
wards) and 14.2 cm (1.882 year) for 
males, 13.9 cm (1.992 year) for females 
respectively. 

Tharwat, 2004, found that, the length 
at first sexual maturity (Lm) of S. 
canaliculatus at 18 cm and 19 cm for 
males and females, respectively. Also, he 
resulted that, the fishes larger than 22 cm 
total length of both sexes were fully 
mature.  

The slightly lower may be related to 
unsuitable environment where the salinity 
was higher in the lagoon.  

Duray, 1998, mentioned that, Sexual 
maturity is attained in less than a year but 
at different sizes in various species. 
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4. Fecundity 

The relation between body size (total 
length and body weight) and fecundity 
(absolute and relative) of S. rivulatus were 
calculated. The number of eggs gradually 
increased with the increasing of fish 
length and weight as fish of 14.4 cm (41.5 
g.) to lay eggs about 57244 reaching 
maximum of about 356410 eggs for a fish 
of 21.6 cm (149 g.). 

The relative fecundity gradually 
increased from 1228 to 2392 eggs per gm 
with average of 1798 g-1. The relation 
between fecundity and size was illustrated 
in Fig. (5 and 6).In this study, the 
fecundity is lower compared with the 
previous studied for the same species in 
different regions as Alexandria coast, 
were found that the relative fecundity 
reached to 4230 eggs per gm (El-Far, 

 

 

Fig. (2): Monthly variation of gonad somatic index (GSI) of male and female of Siganus rivulatus in 
Bardawil lagoon during the fishing season of 2012. 

 

Fig. (3): Monthly variation of male and female number (Sex ratio) of S. rivulatus in Bardawil lagoon 
during the fishing season of 2012. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. (4): Length at first maturity of female (a) and male (b) of S. rivulatus in Bardawil lagoon during the 

fishing season of 2012. 
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2008) and average Frel = 2123 eggs per 
gm of S. rivulatus in The Eastern 
Mediterranean Sea, Lebanon coast 
(Bariche et al., 2003). 

The absolute fecundity was increased 
with a total length and described by power 
equation F = a Lb as F = 0.2629 
L4.6005.Values of the constants (a and b) 
may vary according to the studied 
population and to environmental 
variations (Kartas and Quignard, 1984) 
also, they recorded that the fish condition, 
varies with region or year. 

CONCLUSION 

The current study recommends the 
following: 

1. Prevent fishing craft Shrimp (Al kalssa) 
in the months of June to July, where 
spawning season of S. rivulatus in the 
Bardawil lagoon. 

2. Adjusted net triangular opening in line 
with the size of the fish caught (at least 
14cm), a    height at the beginning of 
sexual maturity 

 

 

 
Fig. (5): Relationship between total length and Absolute fecundity of S.  rivulatus in Bardawil lagoon 

during the fishing season of 2012.  

 

 

Fig. (6): Relationship between body weight (g) and Absolute fecundity of Siganus rivulatus in Bardawil 
lagoon during the fishing season of 2012. 
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 الملخص العربى

  مصر–دراسة أولية عن تكاثر أسماك السيجان ببحيرة البردويل بشمال سيناء 

 هللا محمد سالم أحمد عبد،  سماح على مقبل، جابر دسوقى إبراھيم حسنين

 مصر، شمال سيناء، جامعة قناة السويس، م الزراعية البيئية بالعريشكلية العلو ،قسم الثروة السمكية واVحياء المائية

 

 ٢٠١٢ مvvvن مصvvvيد بحيvvvرة البردويvvvل لموسvvvم صvvvيد Siganus rivulatus يتنvvvاول ھvvvذا البحvvvث دراسvvvة Vسvvvماك        
وتvvvم .  عينvvvة مvvvن ھvvvذه اVسvvvماك عشvvvوائيا ٥٣٨خ�vvvل الفتvvvرة مvvvن شvvvھر أبريvvvل إلvvvى شvvvھر ديسvvvمبر حيvvvث تvvvم جمvvvع عvvvدد 

.  الطvvvول الكلvvvى والvvvوزن الكلvvvى  با�ضvvvافة إلvvvى تسvvvجيل وزن المناسvvvل مvvvع م�حظvvvة التغيvvvرات الشvvvھرية للمناسvvvل تحديvvvد
يوليvvو وأغسvvطس وقvvد بلغvvت القvvيم ذروتھvvا فvvى شvvھر ، وسvvجلت أعلvvى قvvيم  لمعامvvل النضvvج الجنسvvى  خ�vvل أشvvھر يونيvvو

نة مvvvع تغيvvvر طفيvvvف شvvvھر بعvvvد شvvvھر  علvvvى مvvvدار الس١:١vvvيونيvvvو حيvvvث موسvvvم النضvvvج الجنسvvvى وكانvvvت النسvvvبة الجنسvvvية 
سvvم لªنvvاث ١٤،٤، سvvم١٣،٨وتvvم حسvvاب  الطvvول عنvvد بدايvvة النضvvج الجنسvvى  حيvvث بلvvغ . بvvين نسvvبة ا¦نvvاث والvvذكور 

جvvvvم ليصvvvvل ٤١،٥سvvvvم ووزن ١٤،٤تvvvvم حسvvvvاب الخصvvvvوبة المطلقvvvvة ل¬سvvvvماك عنvvvvد طvvvvول . والvvvvذكور علvvvvى الترتيvvvvب 
أمvvvvا . جvvvvم ١٤٩سvvvvم ووزن ٢١،٦سvvvvماك طvvvvول بيضvvvvة ل¬٣٥٦٤١٠بيضvvvvة و ٥٧٢٤٤أقصvvvvى عvvvvدد للبvvvvيض حvvvvوالى 

جvvم وذلvvك بمتوسvvط /بيضvvة ٢٣٩٢بيضvvة إلvvى ١٢٢٨الخصvvوبة النسvvبية فوجvvد أنھvvا تvvزداد تvvدريجيا فvvى عvvدد البvvيض مvvن 
 لvvذا توصvvى الدراسvvة بمنvvع  الصvvيد بكلسvvة الجمبvvvرى خ�vvل شvvھرى يونيvvو و يوليvvو حيvvث موسvvم تبvvvويض . بيضvvة١٧٩٨

 .أسماك السيجان فى بحيرة البردويل

.النضج الجنسى، بحيرة البردويل، أسماك السيجان :كلمات اxسترشاديةال  

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

 :المحكمــــــــون
 . جامعة قناة السويسالعلوم الزراعية البيئية بالعريش،كلية ، أستاذ بقسم تكنولوجيا علوم ا�غذية  غنيم إبراھيم سمير / د.أ -١
 .جامعة قناة السويس با¦سماعيلية، كلية العلوم، سماك اVبيولوجي أستاذ بقسم   م ــرف إبراھيـــــأش/د.أ -٢
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